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Slaying Students Nation !
flcatlon.*

Bishops Rap Campus Killings

Inside Memphis
Faces Cutback BATTLE OF WORDS

TO HOWARD U—Dr. Miriam DeCosta (Laurie Sugarmon,

Plans Concert

college at Its June 1 commen
cement . .

Smith, (left). Two of the other participants seen at right ai4 
the Rev. L. R. Neal and the Rev. W. S. Jones. Bishop Klrken- 
doll was assigned to the Fifth Episcopal District which cavers 
Alabama and Florida. He will make his home in Birmingham 
—PHOTO BY MARK STANSBURY. B. Julian Smith of Memphis 

and Bishop J. Claude Allen of 
Gary, Ind., and Bishop P. Ran
dolph Shy of Atlanta-7 will be 
eligible for retirement at the 
1974 general conference.

Dr. Kirkendoll fills a vacan-

TO-HOWARD U. —Dr. Miriam DeCosta (Laurie)Sugarmon, 
of the Memphis State foreign language department, leaves In 
August to pecome an associate professor of Spanish at Howard 
University. . . -.3.-?.i.

The LeMoyne-OwenAlumni 
Association, with the faculty 
and student body, is sponsor
ing a community recognition 
dinner for Dr. Hollis Price, 
who is retiring as president 
of the college this year.
I. Dr. Price has done much to 
promote the best interests of 
the total Memphis community.

He has helped keep the line 
of communication cpen be-

TOLD YOU SO —If the City of Memphis runs short of funds 
during the new fiscal year, Council man Fred Davis will be able 
to say * I told you so.? He failed In his effort last week to In
crease the budget by $384,000. His proposal would have upped 
the tax rate from $2.07 to $2.09.

COSTLY —Replacing 12 typewriters stolen from the VOE 
Department of Booker T. Washington High School cost the 
Board of Education $4,510. Replacing typewriters and adding 
machines stolen from the VOE Department of Douglass High 
costand ", ■
cost an addition $2,758.

LeMoyne-Owen will award 
the first honorary degree in 
the history of the 100-year-old

Memphis,

, William H. Sweet, principal 
of Riverview Junior High 
School, has been granted sab
batical leave during the 1970- 
71 school year to study toward 
a doctorate at University of 
Tennessee in Knoxville. 
Mr. Sweet has been with the 
Memphis City School System 
19 years.

Another principal, George 
Cox of Lauderdale Elementary 
School, is completing a year’s 
leave at UT where he is study 
Ing for a doctorate. .
The Board of Education also 
announced the resignation of 
Dr. Joseph P, Atkins who has

OPPOSITION —George A. Dowdy will oppose State Repre
sentative Alvin M, King intbeupcomlngDtstrlctll race. King 
meanwhile, Is throwing his support behindtheGlenvlew-Edge- 
wood Manor Area Associations move to block an expressway 
due to skirt the southern boundary of Glenview Park and .wipe 
out two residential streets.

Methodist Church — CME, 
AME AND AMEZlon. He also 
said he favors the consulta
tion.'on Church Union, a mer
ger, attempt of nine denomi
nations.

After all of these years, the 
Mississippi capital city of 
Jackson has come up with Its 
first blracial fact-finding com 
mittee, and it didn’t come a- 
bout until after highway patrol 
men killed two students and 
wounded 15 others at Jackson 
State College In a massacre 
that .aroused the entire nation, 
' Most of the college’s 2,800 
black students packed their 
belongings and headed for 
homelast Friday after the col 

' lege, president, Dr. John A. 
Peoples, announced closing of 
the school for the remainder 
of the term.,

/Ohly about 200, some of 
' them Jackson State students 
and others non-students of the 
college, were involved in . a 
rock and bottle throwing

An alumnl-sponsored testi
monial dinner for Dr. Hollis 
F. Price, retiringpresident of 
the college, is scheduled .for 
8 p.m., May 30, at the River- 
mont.

Alumni will attend worship 
service at Il a.th., May 31 at 
Second Congregational Church 
and many will witness bacca
laureate services at 6 p.m., 
Sunday, May 31, and commen
cement at the same time, Mon 
day, Junel.•
CONTINUED ON PAGE 2

Interest Is High

Darlene Robinson (center) of Lester High and Jacklyn Shepard (right) of Melrose High tied 
for first place in the Memphis Elks’ annual oratorical contest. Miss Shepard later won the tl - 
tie In a * run-off* contest and then went on to place second In the state contest held at Kings
port, Tenn. The young ladles are shown here with George W. Lee (left), grandcommissioner 
of education for the Elks, and Leonard E. Mitchell (right), assistant director of educator for£ 
the Elks In Tennessee. The man next to Mr. Lee was not identified.

cy created by the outgoing sen
ior Bishop Bertram W. Doyle 
of Cincinnati.

Dr. Kirkendoll, whp was ln- 
stMled\a bishop Sunday, let 
it be-tajown that he favors a 
merger • of the branches of the

TWO FOR SHERIFF — Two Negro mta, one fairly • well 
known and the other an unknown, are being mentioned as pos- 
slble candldates for the sheriff’s office. ' . :

. CONGRATULATIONS— Hats off to Miss Phyllis Moss, first 
prize winner of a citizenship essay contest sponsored by the 
Memphis Ctvitan Club. The 17-year-old Carver High student ‘ 
is the daughter of Mrs. Carlease Mossof 66 West McKellerr. 
She won a $500 scholarship.

■

GOODWILL—Al Bell, executive vice president cf-Stax Re
cording Company has been named chairman of the Founders 
Club-of the Boys’Clubs of Memphis. /

The fact-finding committee 
appointed by Mayor Davis, be
gan a series of closed-door 
hearings and interviews Satur 
day.

Mayor Davis, who describ
ed the massacre as 'the dark 
est day in my life,* appointed 
two, Negro attorneys to the 
five-man blracial committee. 
They are Atty.. Ruben Ander
son and Fred L. Banks, Jr. 
The whits members are Fran 
Cis S. Bowling, John M. Kuy
kendall Jr. and William A. 
Pyle, all lawyers.

Students, over the weekend, 
called for a boycott of all white 
businesses In the state through 
CONTINUED ON PAGE 2___

Principal Is 
Taking Leave

Three representatives of 
the Memphis-Shelby County. 
War on Poverty Committee 
Neighborhood Youth CorpsOut- 
of School Project joined other 
affiliate NYC representatives 
in Marcy, N. Y., May 15-17, 
to consider the President’s N 
YC 11 redesign.

Mrs. Norvelle Tolliver, N 
YC Out- of -School trainee 
Davis Webb, chairman of the. 
Youth- Relations Polley Com
mittee, and Mrs. Velma Wall, 
WOPC program co-ordinator, 
attended the •Community Ac
tion Symposium* which was 
called by a Utica, N. Y. social 
agency in formal protest of the 
NYC n redesign.

At the symposium, NYC 
trainees and personnel from 
all over the United States dis
cussed whether to Implement 
the NYC11 redesign, which the 
•CONTINUED ON PAGE 3

The Memphis NAACP thia 
week filed another change of 

i police brutality with the may- 
i or, city council and the civil 
service commission.

It concerns mainly the beat 
Ing of a totally deaf 19-year 
old, John Toggle, of 5079 
Truce.

Testimony gathered by the 
NAACP from other victims 
and witnesses reveal the inci
dent took place around 10:45 
p.m., May 11, In the 700 block 
of Winton Street.

NAACP testimony shows 
that Philip Kearney, 19,-of 742 
Winton, was standing on thè 
porch of a girl friend’s house 
discussing going to a party 
with James Kearney, 17, of 
742 Winton, John Tuggle, and 
about four others lncludlngMl 
chael Smith, 17, Corey Allen, 
17, and Stinson Crawford, 19.

The testimony says three 
squad cars and an unmarked 
police car slopped in front of 
the house. The men on the 
porch were told by police to 
leave.

NAACP witnesses said 
while Smith was trying to ex
plain to John Tuggle what the 
oftlcers had said, the police - 
men grabbed Allen, Smith and 
John Tuggle and put them In a 
squad car. The men said they 
werebeaten.

A passerby Stinson Craw
ford, also was arrested.

The parents of John Tuggle 
said they were insulted by the 
officers when they tried to ex 
plain that their son was deaf.

Tuggle later was transfer
red to another police car and 
carried to John Gaston Hospi
tal where he received eight 
stitches in his head. Charges 
against Tuggle later were dis
missed lh City Court.

•I have some wonderful 
friends who worked real hard 
for .me,* declared the newly 
elected bishop of the CME 
Church, Dr. C. A. Kirkendoll, 
president of Lane College at 
Jackson, Tenn.

The happy 55-year-old edu
cator said he would complete 
his present term as president 
ofinicbllege. He Kasbijenthi 
president for 20 years. 3' 
u' it was the third try for the 
bishopric by Dr. Kirkendoll. 
He lost by three votes in 
1966.

Dr. Kirkendoll was elected 
a bishop-Friday near the close 
at theGeneralConferenceheld 
here at the Auditorium.

He won on the second ballot, 
defeating the Rev. C. D. Cole
man of Memphis, secretary of 
the. Board of Christian Educa
tion, by a count of 244 to 105. 
Four other candidates receiv
ed some votes on the second 
ballot. .......

Rev. Mr. Coleman hintedhe. 
plans running again in 1974 
when ae said he expects to 
live ... four more years. The 
new senior bishop, Rt. Rev.

demonstration before the state 
troopers opened fire on the 
crowd and a five story girl’s 
dormitory.

A memorial service was 
held in Jackson on Sunday af
ternoon for the two dead young 
stars—Phillip. L. Gibbs, 21, a 
junior at Jackson State, and 
James Earl Green, a 17-year 
old Jackson high .school stu
dent .

Several of the wounded stu- 
dents were coeds. Only three 
of the 15 wounded were still. 
In the hospital Monday, ’ ac
cording to a report.

The troopers opened fire on 
the students late Thursday 
night after they failed to stop 
individuals from tossing rocks 
and bottles at passing cars. ___ ......
The troopers claimed—they | tr^ei^-flred^wltho'ut' iustb

■ DR. HOLUS PRICE 
tween the races during these 
troubled times and; has con
sistently advocated the true 
spirit of brotherhood and dig
nity for all men.

Under his leadership, Le
Moyne-Owen College has 
grown steadily and provided 
quality . education for thou
sands of Memphians who have 
served here and throughout 
the country with distinction In 
the various areaWof commu- , 
nlty responsibility and In
terests.
' Dr. Price has demonstrated 
the ability to work sensitively 
and productively with his stu
dents and the divergent 
groups throughout this city..

The Community Recogni
tion Dinner 4s scheduled for 
8 p.m., May 30 at Holiday 
Inn-Rlvermont

The following persons will 
participate . in' the program 
that will cover, the various
CONTINUED ON PAGE 2

of Memphis and presently a 
member of the Shelby County 
Court, will deliver the Le 
Moyne-Owen commencement 
address.

He has been, and still is, 
the key figure in the college’s 
effort to raise $1,656,000 to 
cover the cost of erecting a 
new science-mathematics cen

CONTINUED ON PAGE 2

Charge Cops

' Scores of LeMoyne-Owen 
.Collego alumni will return to 
the.campus on the weekend at 
May 30 lor the annual meeting 
of the General Alumni Assocla 
tlon, the election of national of 
fleers and a reunion of the 19 
60, 1950, 1940, 1930, 1920, 19 
10, 1900 and 1890 graduating 
classes.

Reunion classes will begin 
their actlvity on the night Of 
May 29 with class parties. 

,-Tlie annual business meet
ing and election of officers will

did notfire until after someone 
on the campus shot at them, 
students deny charges that 
they fired at the cops.

President Nixon ordered 
Atty. General John Mitchell to 
Jackson to confer with Mayor 
Russell Davis and Jackson 
State President Peeples.

From his Florida headquar
ters, the President expressed 
his sorrow over the slayings 
and urged that * every Amari- 
can personally undertake 
greater efforts toward under
standing, restraint and com
passion.* ;

Mitchell already had order 
ed a Justice Department team 
to conduct a federal investiga 
tlon after a charge by students 
and Négro leaders that the

begin at 10:30 a.m.May 30,fol 
lowing a coffee hour and régis 

.tratlon. period. These events 
will be conducted intheStudent 
Center. ..>■./• ■ \
i Also scheduled for the Stu
dent Center at 1 p.m. May SO 
is the college president’s an
nual luncheon for alumni and 
members of Hie1970 gradua

ting class. Alumni awards and . 
gifts will be presented during 
the luncheon. The reunion clas 
ses will be in charge efthepro 
gram.

THE MAKING, OF. A BEHOP-Dr. ChesterA. Kirkendoll 
(center), president of LaneTColiegeih JackBoh/’Tenn., as 
he was consecrated the 35th bishop of the Christian Metho-. 
dlst Episcopal Church last Sunday at the close of the CME. 
Annual Conference held in Memphis. Conducting the conse
cration services Is the new senior bishop, Rt. Rev. B. Julian

’ /?/'

. i
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TRANSMISSION & MOTOR EXCHANGE
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LET US MODERNIZE YOUR HOME
licensed. Bonded and Insured

Slaying
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

BUILD ROOMS, DENS, CONCRETE DRIVES ’•w

Stores
1,027 Grads

Fine Wedding Invitation*

Tomato Paste364 VANCE AVENUE

MORRELL’SMECHANICS1470 S. K UEVUE
Come On Fellow*

Fruit Cocktail
MEMPHIS PAID VACATION

NEWSPAPERS
...The Most Amofmg New 
Remedy in Yew» for.■.<

B ADJUSTED «EXCHANGED «REPAIRED 
Owned asd Operated by Memphian» With MkmpWrÇepttel

**CHECK OUR REPUTATION**

COLEMAN & TAYLOR

aspects of his community in
volvement: Jesse Turner, v. 
pres, of Tri-State Bank; Atty.; 
George Houston, pres, of the 
Memphis Chamber of Com
merce; Edgar Bailey, pres, 
of the Memphis City School 
Board; Rev. Blair T. Hunt, 
pastor of Miss. Blvd. Chris
tian Church, and Dr. Walter 
Gibson, head of the biology 
dept at LeMoyne-Owen.

Dr. Cecil Humphreys, pre-: 
sldent of Memphis State Uni
versity, will present a ci
tation on behalf of Memphis, 
State University,- Siena_Col- 
T6ge, Soutliwuslui'u-CoHege,- 
and Christian Brother's Col- . 
lege. The student body will

1936 Chelsea, Memphis, Tenn.
PHONE TODAY 275-7897 or 276-6194

The Memphis Light, Gas 
and Water Division is announ
cing Budget Billing,« newbill- 
lng program designed to make 
it easier, for customers topay 
winter utility bins.

■It’s a new development In 
the utility industry,* said Carl 
Crawford; MLGW»s director 
of public relations. “Only a.; 
few utilities in the country 
have it We are proud:'that' 
M LGw is among the first in- 
lthe Southeast to inaugurate 
it* .

Under the program, a cus
tomer will be billed ah extra

Memphis: State University 
Opera Theatre will showcase 
a galaxy of Memphis State art- 
istln a Gaia Concert Satur-; 
day, May 23,at8p.m.atHard- 
lng Academy Auditorium. The 
Gala Concert is a special 

‘ bonus for Memphis State Ope
ra subscribers, but Is also o- 
pen to the public as the final 
presentation of the 1969-70 
Memphis State’' Opera'series.
Appearing on the Gala are 

singers: Janis Hoelscher, Ju
dy Diets, Paul Rhodes, Wil
liam Allen, Charlotte Berry- 
man, Peri Posner, Robert 

•'Carpenter, Ronald , Gentry,, 
Merle Gartrell, Becky Strong,: 

¿Marler Stone, Katherine and 
George Osborne. Featured ac-; 
companlst on piano will'be, 
conductor, Robert Griffith.

The arias, duets. and' en
semble singing will be selec
tions from *La Tray lata*, 
•Carmen*; * Barber of “Se
ville*, ’Faust*, .'Madame 
Butterfly*, "Il Trovatore*, 
■Rigoletto* and many others. 
Tickets are on saleattheMSU 

: Ticket Office in the Student 
Center. Reservations may be, 
made by calling 321-1043,

COMMtn 
INSURANCE
COVUtAM

¿imei

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
Elmer L. Henderson of Mem 

phis Is the retiring president 
of the General Alumni Associa 
tlon. The two candidates for 
the office are Henry Rutledge 
of St. Louis andRlchardDavls 
of Detroit ,

-v-c ..¡anuM

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 
Coliseum. This will be the 
second convocation of the 
University's 58th commen
cement. Others are held in 
January and August.

In addition to the degree 
presentations, 'four mem- 

.bers of the faculty will be, 
’ presented plaques and check 
for $500 each as winners of 
the 1970 Distinguished Tea
cher Awards.They have been 
chosen in balloting by the 
students, faculty and alumni.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson Harden, 844 N. Decatur St, entertained several friends of their 
daughter, Paula Monique, at the Sarah Brown Branch YWCA on the occasion of little Paul’s 
second birthday. Paula Is hown ln the plcture second from rUdit in the upper row. Those at
tending and sharing in the celebration and activities were Cheryl and Wendy Harden, Brld- 
gette Christopher, Yvette Rice, Sandra Whltelow, Kimberly and Wanda Burton, Tammy Friends, 
Angela and Lisa Person, Vernlta and Angela Harris, Bernard McKinney and Darron Tate.

be presented by Michael Ex
um and Mrs. Deborah Harmon 
Hines, president and vlce- 
pres. of theStudent Govern
ment, respectively. ’

The Carver High School Ca
det and Sponsors ROTC drill 
teams will actas honor guards 
and the Central High School 
.ROTC .Color Guard will post 
the colors. Members of Les 
Jetmne Fillls Club will act as 
ushers.

Tickets for this affair dll 
each) may be secured from 
Major George ■ Robinson 
3238311 Ext. 214 or 948-3531 
—Willie Miles, 743-7108. Ta
bles of eight may be reserved 
by organizations or Indivi
duals as long as the space 
lasts. ■ .........

All proceeds go toLeMoyne 
-Owen Building Fund.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE i ; 

served as director of the Com 
munlty Learning Lab. Dr. At** 
kins has been namedasslstant 
superintendent of instruction . 
for the LoulsviUe (Ky.)School- 
System. ■' ,
' The ' Board also announced • 
the election of 78 additional 
teachers for the fall term.

w. C. Davi«
Constructiim 

Company

« SW

amount that he requests dur
ing six months of the summer 
and fall. Then MLGW’s billing 
system automatically gives 

; the money back to the custo- 
mer on his utility bills during 
the winter, starting in Janu
ary, with Interest that has been 
earned. -

■Our cash management peo
ple can invest the customer's 
money during the interim pe- ' 
rlod. If we can earn interest 
on it, we are happy to pay the 

¿interest to the customer as an 
Incentive to join the plan,* he 

. said. ■ 
• Mr. Crawford said the plan 
is designed to help two large, 
groups of customers especial
ly. Au-electric' homeowners, 
who heat with electricity can 
level off their’ year- around • 

? bills through the program. In 
'addition, customers .with fixed < 
incomes can also take the edge. 
off high gas bills indie winter.

■It’s a modern bflling pro- 
. gram. We' hope our Customers. 
use it,* said Mr. Crawford. 
■We aretrying tohelp all cus
tomers by creating new pro
grams to make it; easier for 
diem to buy the utlllties they 
need and pay for them.* 
- To get in on the full pro
gram, customers must call ■ 

. MLGW: by May 27. Thé Cus
tomer , ¿Information Center • 
number.is 525-8831. >

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 ■’:!

¿“commencement will beout- 
i doors at 6. p.m. Tn front of 
¿Brownlee Hall. The rega
tta's office announced this 
week that 112 seniors will be in 
the line of march.

Groundbreaking ceremon? 
iesforthenewsclence-mathe 
mattes building will be held 
.immediately following the 
baccalaureate service sched
uled for Sunday, May 31. Bac
calaureate also Will be held 
outdoors at 6 p.m. in front of

• Brownlee Hall., 
Baccalaureate speaker will 

be a LeMoyne-Owen graduate, 
■_ Wllllam Gordon of the class of 

1947. He Is a senior officer of 
-the U. S. Information Agency*.: 
and has seen service in Africa 
and Europe. Presently, he is 
on leave from USIA serving ■ 

.• as a visiting professor at Uni 
varsity of Wisconsin.

- Receptions for the gradua
tingclass will be given Sun
day evening, May 31 by Presl 
dent Price, and by the alumni . 
on Monday evening, June. 1..

KILL RATS f
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Life in Memphis for the past 
two weeks his centeredarouhd 
the Christian Methodist Epis
copal Church’s general con- 
ference...wlth meetings (for 
the most part being held at the 
City Audltorium)....and warm 
frleaary atmosphere at the Al
bert Pick Motel where most of 
the Bishops, their wives and 
delegates were housed.

Memphians arid (folk from 
all over Tennessee) were es
pecially proud that Dr. C. A. 
Klrkendoll, president of Lane 
College, was elected bishop 
to replace Dr. Bertram Doyle. 
Dr. Doyle is a minister and 
sociologist, internationally 
known and a frequent visitor 
to Memhls in earlier days.

We were also thrilled that 
Mr. O. T. Peeples, for years 
a teacherandcounseloratMa- 
nassas High Schobl, was nam- 
ed Treasurer of the entire 
connection oftbe CME Church 
....It was indeed of much sig
nificance to us at Manassas 
where we all love Mr. Peeples 
very much....and we love Dr. 
and Mrs. (or shall we call him 
Bishop) Klrkendoll’s young’ 

—-son,-Mr—Chester-Klrkendoll 
Who is our AdmlnlstratlveAs- 
slstant.

I glimpsed the soft spoken 
Mrs. Klrkendoll, Sr., who has 
charm, enthusiasm, niceness 

‘and warmth whenever one 
meets her. Not once during 
the convention did she look 
disinterested or detached as 
the sought-after sometimes 
do. But Mrs. Klrkendoll 
showed a deep Interest'in the 
delegates..

WE in Memphis beamed too 
as we saw Bishop B. Julian 
Smith, Senior Bishop andMrs. 
Smith passing back- and forth 
through the lobby....Dr. John 
Exum and for sure O.T. (as 
we affectionately know him) as 
he passed through holding his 
head high as he walks...but 
there too is always a smile 
for everyone as there is with 
the new Bishop Klrkendoll.... 
Very much one the, scene was 
young Mr. Chester Klrkendoll 
and his pretty little doll of a 
baby girl, Kenya; who is only 
.three buthasaHofherfather’s 
pretty traits, and a living doll.

As for me....most of my

1

Bernice Smith, Mrs. Jewel 
Speight, Louise Ward, Mrs. 
Elmira Thornton, Mrs. Ka
therine Thornton,Mrs, Louise, 
Ward, Mrs; Elmira Williams, 
Mrs. Velma Williams, Mrs. 
Mamie Willis and Mrs. Grace 
Young.

♦ ♦ ♦.
MR. AND MRS. HARRY 

CASH have as' their house 
guests this week long time 
friends, Dr. and Mrs. John ■ 
Young of Kentucky,..Mrs. Bil
lie Olinger of Knoxville and 
Mrs. Carrie Dennie of Nash
ville.

ty given last week and filling . 
these slippers was that given 
by members of the Cotillions 
at-swanky Top Hat and Tails 
Club House. The good com
pany was the 80 guests, one 
who came from as far as Llt- 
tle Rock, Mrs. Beatrice Hol- 
llnsworth Stewart, a sister to 
Mrs. Maggie Coleman, one at 
one of the members, Mrs. 
Maggie Coleman, president of 
the Cotillions.

■ The good food was their own 
concoctions hors d’oeuvres, 
dips and a full course dinner 
served by Mrs. Earline Lot
ties and her caterers on a 
Smargasbord. Perhaps the_ 
chief charms at the smargas
bord is' the opportunity that 
the hostess gives one to re
turn again and again to the

■ bord..
Decorations centeredaround 

vivid coloredspringflowers... 
as did those that centered the 
buffet table attract much at
tention.
MEMBERS:

Members of the club, all 
who spent the entire evening 
checking the needs of guests 
were Mrs. Maggle Coleman, 
preldent...Mrs. Ethel Cole
man, Mrs, . Beatrice Johnson, 
Mrs. Tiny Chanbllss, . Mrs. 
Larcenla Caln, Mrs. Ernes
tine Johnson, Mrs. Cora 
Smith, Mrs. Mary Roberts, 
Mrs. Celeste Hamler, Mrs. 
Ruby Jackson, Mrs. Louise 
Silvers Morrow and Mrs. Lu
la Wilson.
GUESTS:

Guests winning beautiful pri
zes from the first through the 
nineth consecutively were 
Mrs. Inez Woods (A.M.), Miss 
Martell Trigg, Mrs. Virginia 
Grinner, Mrs. Ann Stribling, 

; Mrs. Jennie Tarplay, Mrs. 
Margaret Dobbins, Mrs. Jo
sie Flowers, Mrs. Helen Bo
wen, Mrs. Juanita Arnold.

Cocktails were served be
fore and after dinner... with the 
barroom remaining open all 
evening.. Jor the many guests 
who went agalnaridagain. A- 
mong the many guests noticed 

1 during the few minutes, that 
went by were Mrs. Esther 
Brown, Mrs. Gladys Greene, 
Mrs. Mary Franklin, Mrs. Eu- 

_____ ______ _ _ .. relia Fletcher , of Hernando.^ 
ttwre-rtawWelp^oiigresswa»' ¡Mrs- ' Harriett Davis, "the* , ...... ....... ............
----- * —*“r- 01- Washburn TwIhsMrslMIldred- Ba>Si“an<i"llliiss Beriilc'e,;Lhri-~spent wittTlirs."¿ufher Ste
wart, a charming and beauti
ful character whose husband 
was the late BishopStewart... 
Mrs, BuntonandMrs. Murchi
son whose husbands are also 
bishops. It was in the lobby 
that I ran into Dr. James Byas 
my. doctor who was very much 
interested in teleconference.,. 
having been born in the CME- 
Church where his late uncle, 
Bishop Lane (for whom Lane 
College was named) served.

I never missed seeing Rev. 
DeWitt Alcorn one time. I al
so glimpsed Mr. John Cox and 
Mr. Arnett Willie,, devout 
workers in the church.

I guess I was just about as 
excited as anyone around to 
see the enthusiaminthe beau
tiful, trained and Christian 
crowd.

V> • »» .
COTILLIONS GIVE BRILLI
ANT COCKTAIL DINNER
BRIDGE PARTY,..Mrs. Bea
trice Hollingsworth Stewart 
came from Little Rock for the 
party.

Good Company, good food. 
and good decorations are the 
basic ABC’s of getting a party 
off the ground and then keep
ing it in high gear. The par-

Crawford and Mrs. Myrtle 
Crawford, who are always to
gether, Mrs. Georgia Coving
ton and Mrs.' Vera Clark.

Mrs. Sara Carr, Mrs. Do
ris Bodden, Miss Jewell Caln, 
Mrs., Erma Braxton,Mrs. Ann 
Blackmon, Mrs. Alma Booth,- 
Mrs. Sallle Bartholomew, 
Mrs. Bernice Barber., Mrs. 
Thelma Harvls; Mrs. Iris. 
Harris, Mrs. Mildred Hod
ges, Mrs. Bernadine Holmes, 

. Mrs. Helen Houston,' Mrs.
Mabie Husdon, Mrs. Ida Ja
mison and her sister, Mrs. 
Crneta Qualls, Mrs. Emma 
Tom Johnson, Mrs. Bertha 
Johnson and - Mrs. Tennie 
Jones.

Mrs. Margaret King, Mrs. 
Alice Miner, Mrs. Martha 
Mitchell, Mrs. Sadie McCoy, 
Mrs. Leath Jones, Mrs. Bar
bara Neal, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Plaxico, Mrs. Mamie Pamph
let, Mrs. Janie Porter; Mrs. 
Lawrence Patterson, Mrs. A- 
delaide Randall, Mrs. Bertha 
Ray, Mrs. Della Robinson, 
Mrs. Othello Shannon, Mrs. 
Carrie Scott, Mrs. Lucile 
Scott and Mrs, Elizabeth Si
mon.

Mrs. Dorothy Small, Mrs.

»» »
DR. AND MRS. FRED. RI

VERS ALSO had house guests 
this week....and again they 
were the charming Mr. and 
Mrs. Wejah Bundara who hail 
from St. Antonio where Mrs 
B. is a member of the mil-, 
llonalre Jackson family...Mr; 
B., is a native of Ceylon. The 
couple has often visited Dr. 
and Mrs. Rivers (Mrs. Rivers 
a Texan. Incidentally Mrs. Ri
vers has recently returned' 
-from Detroit where she visit
ed long time friend, Dr. and 
Mrs.Wilber Martin who have - 
recently moved into a beauti
ful restricted neighborhood in 
Detroit. Among the couple who 
entertained for Mrs. Rivers 
and her friend, Mrs. Roger 
Spencer (Evelyn) of Chicago 
were Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Mar
tin Jr., footh natives of Mem
phis) and Dr. ad Mrs.—Wen._ 
dell Cox. Dr. and Mrs, Wil
bur Martin .are just back from 
Europe....Last year they went 
to the Orient. Mrs. Rivers 
spent time with many old 
friends from days at Fisk 
University.

MEMPHIANS are again look
ing forward to hearing Whit
ney Young, executive director 
of the National Urban League 
when he speaks at a Testimo
nial Dinner honoring Rev. J, 
A. McDaniel, retired director 
of the Memphis Urban League 
who did much to build the or
ganization upinMemphis..Mr. 
Edwin Dalstrom and Dr. Hollis 
Price of LeMoyne College... 
outgoing charlman of the 
Board, is busy these days 
working to make the testimo
nial a success. Serving as co- 

chairmen are _ Mrs. Alma

sky. Tickets can be bought at 
the Urban League, Beale and 
Lauderdale, for $7.50accord- 
ing to Mr. Hobson.

* * *

Also much in the. alr are- 
plans for a Testlmlnlal Dinner 
to be held at Rlvermont the last 
week honoring Dr. Hollis 
Price, retiring president of 
LeMoyne College.

. ♦ * *
Vesper Services for NMa 

nassas were held Sunday at 
3 p.m. at”Little Flower 
church- St. Teresa - with the 
most Rev. Joseph A. Durlck 
(Bishop of Nashville) bringing’ 
the sermon. Father James 
Lyke of St. Thomas gave the 
Invocation. Both were intro
duced by Manassas’ princi
pal. Mr. L. B. Hobson.

MRS. BRENTA BOWEN

Two At Siena

Summer Schedule For
South Branch Library^

Poverty Unii

. r

Win Positions
Two students at Siena Col- 

lege were recently named to- 
major positions on campus.

Miss Brenta Bowen, daugh
ter of Mrs. Willie B. Wilson 
of 2062 Corry, was elected 
president of Siena’s Students 
for Black Progress.

Miss Bonnie Joy, daughter 
of Mrs. Mattie Joy and the lata

.. . S
TEXT: «Greater Love Has No 
Map: Than This, That A Man 
Lay Down His Life For His 
Friends* JOHN 15:13

People are hungry for 
friends, those who come in 
when all others go out. Friends 
are more precious than ru
bles. Friends relight our torch 
of hope and put a song on our 
lips. Friends chase sorrows 
from our hearts.

Wanted Friends: When the 
shades are covered and the 
Venetian blinds are drawn, 
when the scent of flowers in 
the death chamber is present, 
friends are wanted and need
ed.

• Wanted Friends: When we 
are sick, helpless, confined 

■ to . a world of four walls, 
friends are wanted and needr 
ed.

Wanted Friends: When we 
are strangers in a strange 
city, friends are needed and 
wanted.

Little children, so depen
dent and all so Innocent need 
and want friends.

When the doctor fastens his 
bag and calls it quit, yes, we 
heed a friend.

We must always make new 
friends. To lose a friend is a 
tragedy. Some of our friends : 
die,: some move away, some 
grow sour on us. Yes, friends 
are wanted.

True friendship is a plant at 
slow' growth. We must nur
ture. it, protect It from the 
frost of cruelty and the heat 
of selfishness.

questions concerning God and: 
life after death.
; Millions of people Jove my 
friend and thesepeopleare my 
friends too. Myfrlend’s name 
is Jesus. When you meet my 
friend you will Jove Him.1 : 

Centuries ago some people 
hated Him; they didn’t under
stand Him. They railroaded 
Him to death as a criminal; 
they' thought they had killed 
Him. But: there was some
thing within him that over
-came the power of death. And 
he lives today.

Yes, greater love has no 
man than this, that a man lay 
down his life for his friends. 
Yes, he had power to take up 
his life again.

I am happy to introduce you 
to my friend, Jesus the Christ.

LAUNCH MOVEMENT-A move to, return prayer to the schools 
was launched'this week by these ministers. The proposal 
grew out of a revival now underway atTabernacle Commu
nity Church, 303 Cynthia. Left to right: Deacon Clyde Tho
mas, Bishop P. L. Johnson, pastor of Tabernacle, and the Rev. 
A. C. Richmond.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 
Department of Labor declared 
effective June 10, ortocontln 
ue NYC L

It it is decided to Implement 
NYC n redesign, theMemphls 
NYC Out-of-School Project 

-wlll have to discontinue 99 per 
cent of its 151 enrollees. Un
der the new program, enrol
lee age range is changed from 
16-21 to 16-17 uears of age 
and working conditions are 
changed from 30 hours a week 

at 1,69 an hour.
In a resolution to the WOPC

South Branch Library, loca
ted on Norwood.at South Third 
begins Its summer schedule of 
programs June 9 at 2p.m. Lis 
ted below are the programs for 
the month of June.

Local Church
Wants Prayer

-George—Joy—of—3030-McAdo,— -—He-who-would-haveJriends- -Executive-Com mi ttee, 
was elected day-student re
presentative of the college;

Miss Bowen has held va
rious positions and member
ships while at Siena.

She was the 1969-70 presi
dent of S.S.B.P., a member 
of the executive council at the 
Student Government Associa
tion and. active in the tutorial 
progra, “Snap To.*

A 1967 graduate from Ha
milton High, she was a Stu
dent Council representative 
and a member of the Debu
tante Society and the Junior 
Sophisticates, she is a socio
logy major.

Miss Joy is a freshman at 
Siena, a member of Siena’s 
Students for Black Progress, 
and has' modeled for the Bri
dal Fair sponsored by the Ju- 

major.
A 1969 graduate fromLes- 

ter High School, she was a 
cheerleader, president of FHA 
secretary at her homeroom 
and A teengge reporter.

must first show himself 
friendly.

I have a friend whom I want 
you to meet. He has granite in 
nature but exquisite kindness. 
Little children run to him, 
strong men adore him; wo

men worship him. He loves 
everybody. He loves the street 
walker, the alcoholic, thé 
prostitute, the gambler. He is 

considerate of the riftraft qf so
ciety, the bum, the panhand
ler. Yes, he loves everybody. 
My friend searches out the 
lonely, the sick, theforgotten. 
The lowest feel lifted up lnhis 

- pressence. He sees good ine- 
verybody.

He is my friend, he wants to 
be yourfriend. Hehaspromis
ed never to leave me or for
sake me. He has answered my 
RS' '

Harris, requested that Its 
members reject the lmplemei 
'tation of NYC n and continue 
: the present program which

was approved by WOPC.
. ..We appealed that they ire-,, 

ject the redesign of NYC pro
grams because Its standards 
for selecting enrollees were 
not In the best interest of low 
Income youths, Its wages or 
stipends paid to enrollees 
were less than what they now 
received and were still taxable' 
and its lack of emphasis on 
work experience

Expo '70 begins to settle 
Into its groove.

ON HOSPITAL COSTS
San Francisco —Mark Berke, 

president of the American Hos
pital Association, and Dr. Phil
ip R. Lee, chancellor of the 
University of California Medical 
Center in San Francisco, report 
that hospital costs could reach 
$1,000 a day in some parts of 
the country by 1980

Barber’s Local No, 734 
will hold another - “Style 
Show” Monday; May 25, 10 
a.m. at T & J Dean Bar
ber Shop, 903 E. McLemore, 
jimmy Ferguson and Tommy 
Rqss.will. show the new na
tural hair care and styling.

Tennessee Association of 
Barbses . is ’having its an
nual convention in Nashville 
June 7-8 Delegates are Mrs. 
Alma Morris, Julian Will
iams, Tommy Ross, Jlmm- 
y Ferguson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilton Montgomery.

All union members are 
asked to cooperate with all 
union barber shops. Union 
shops are clossed all day 
Mondays.

Plan Sunday 
NAACPMeel

The Memphis Branch NAA 
CP will hold its regular month 
ly meeting at 4 p.m. Sunday, 
May 24 at Mt. Olive CME 
Church, Linden and Lauder
dale.

Business to be discussed 
will Include police brutality 
cases, the current member
ship drive and the special ef
fort to raise $15,000 for legal 
cases.

LeRoy Clark, president, is 
urging all Interested persons 
to attend the meeting.•

■:WEST MEMPHIS, Ark. - 
Wonder High School is present 
ln^tha commencement ser- 

tn the high school gym at 
2 p.m., May 24. The sermon 
will be given by the Reverend 
Moore. -The benediction will be 
given by the Reverend S. - J. 
Varker. The principal of the 
school is J. W. Cooper. ;

; The public is invited to at
tend. ■

6-9-70 Films-"TheDough
4 nuts and the Story about Ping.*

6-10-70 Summer Story hour 
•No room and Fast Sooner 
Hound.’

6-11-70 Hobby Club for 5th 
and 6th graders.

6-16-70 - Films-“MlssEs 
ta Maud’s Secret, Many Moons' 
Sleeping Beauty.*

6-17-70 Summer Story Hour 
Bread and Jam for Frances. I— 
can lick 30 Tigers Today.*

6-18-70 Hobby Club for 5th 
and 6th graders.

6-23-70 Films - “Time of 
Wonder, Five Chinese Bro-, 
thers, Little Engin that Could.’ 

6-24-70 Summer Story Hour 
•One Kitten for Kim, Tlmlm- 
to’s Great Adventure.’_____ -

A move to return prayer 
to the schools was advanced 
this week by a local church. 

—-It-grew out of a revival now 
underway at Tabernacle Com
munity Church, 303 Cynthia.

Bishop P. L. Johnson, spiri
tual leader in the Linden- 
Beale area and pastor of Ta
bernacle, said his denomina
tion approved the proposal af
ter he, along with Evangelist 
Evelyn Ferrell of Milwaukee, 
the Rev. A. c. Richmond and 
Deacon Clyde Thomas, pre- 

. sented it to the congregation.
Letters'calling for a return 

of prayer to the schools were 
sent by the group to Presi
dent Nixon, U.S. Justice Thur- 
good Marshall, Congressman 
Dan Kuykendall, Senator. Al
bert Gore and Governor Bu
ford Ellington.
Bishop Johnson said he hopes 

the movement will become na
tionwide.

6-25-70 -Hobby Club for 5th ■ 
and 6th graders

6-30-70 - Films “Anatole, 
The Sorcerer’s Apprentice, 
Madeliene.’

Hobby Club has been very 
active this past school year. 
One of the members Cordla 
Bond of 25 E. Norwood was 
recommended for a summer 
school scholarship attheMem’ 
phis Academy of Arts by the 
Staff,

Fifth and «firth grade chil
dren can register for the Hob 
by Club after the first of June. 
All chlldrenareinvltedtovisit 
for the Film Program . and 
Story Hour.

Soviet census was fifth offi
cial count since 1917..uSports car racing encourages 

women participants. t
. ’ - ' i I J.f.
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Here I am. !■

The new magazine for the 
Blackwoman.

Your magazine if you have 
already found yourself, and 
know yourself as Black and 

u beautiful.
Your magazine if you are 

still struggling to identify 
yourself totally with your 
Blackness.

Fashions will be different in 
ESSENCE. Because a Black 
woman doeS.th’ings with her 
clothes a white woman 
wouldn't thinktof.

Every month, ESSENCE will 
show you these clothes, •.

....accessories and jewelry...........
There'll be new cosmetics 

and make-up, too. Non- . 
theatrical bases that bring out 
your own good looks.

ESSENCE is dedicated to the 
enhancement of you as you

- are.
ESSENCE will be neither a 

"fan" magazine, gossip sheet 
nor society journal.

But it will bring you news as 
it relates to the Black 
commumiy. And fiction. And 
poetry. And articles on Black 
heritage and folklore. Recipes, 
homemaking and home 
decoration help. And a 
horoscope. --

And it will expose rackets, 
exploitation, over-pricing, 

, discrimination.
In the pages of ESSENCE, 

you will rheetyqung Black . . . .. x . ...
artists,musicians,poets, writers, and.supermarkets, everywhere 
photographers and their-work, magazines are sold. 60a

SENSUAL 
BLACK 
MAN, 
DO 
YOU 
LOVE ME?

PLAYTIME 
VINES

DYNAMITE 
AFROS

REVOLT: 
FROM 
ROSA 
TO 
KATHLEEN

CAREERS: 
DATA 
PROCESSING

f. i \ ... • ■ ■ ■ ■ '

You will meet out-of-the- 
ordinary women. Beautiful 
women. Creative women. 
Women of science. 
Extraordinary teachers. 
Women of great soul.

I am ESSENCE..
A place for your ideas. A

platform from which your* 
yoice may be heard.

A pedestal for your beauty 
On sale now at newsstands

Í,

«U

■r

ESSENCE 102 Eos 30th Skeet N.Y.N.Y.

Chorter Subscriber Rotes 
ESSENCE, Subscription Dept, 
P.O. Box 2989,
Boulder. Colo. 86302

□ One year $5.00
□ Two years $9.00
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. SHORTLY

AS FORT SUMTER WAS BRED UPON SO WAS CAMPUS 
OF JACKSON COUEGE.

Of the contagious pastime of violence on. ^dlege 
campuses now going the rounds of vengeance anil, pent 
up racism, that one on-the campus of Jackson State Col
legein Mississippi seems to set the, others at-rest when it 
comes to excuseless murder and outright intimidation 
visited upon youth in thq act of getting and education.

According to press reports, the campus is literally 
a stretch of blood.

Latest reports are to the effect that, d barrage of 
police bullets fired into a woman’s dormitory on the Jack- 
son' State .College campus Friday/killsd two persons and 
injumd 15 others and touched off a bitter controversy 

■ -'over whether the bullets were triggered by.snipers. At
torney General John N. Mitchell sent Justice. Department, 
investigato^ to the scene. Whether the student leaders 

. ; will enter a law suit against the city remains to be seen.

Officials are attempting to assemble the full story 
!**. u9*y incident and anyway the things turn, it will- 

record a "dark day" in the history, of the city.

The pity of it is' the fact that our, youth are not pen- 
{ntiled to pursue the course of education unmolested by 
Suntiro, peril and panic, it is stated.

Don’t Put Politics In War
This newspaper strongly bejieves in the two party 

: system and the; political criticisms which' come with such 
a system. It provides necessary checks and balances.

On the other hand, we, asió believe politics should 
end at the Nation’s < borders, r Our country is now in
volved in an undeclared war in fcsia. It was in pro-’ 
gross, involving about one half millions of Americans, 
when the present Nixon Administration. took office in 
January of 1969.

Unfortunately somepersons are trying to inject par. 
Usan politics which appeals to. the emotions of the 
young college students and perhaps some parents who 
have children in thé military services.

We see some Negro / candidates trying ' to make 
political capital out of the war to advance their own 
félfìsh interest. The chairman of the National Demo- 

—iraf Committee ls-suggesting that students-go ourand^ 
work against candidates who are supporting the war 
effort.

Some members of the House and Senate in the 
Congress are suggesting legislation to cut off funds at a 

. “rtalnjiate which, could be used in the war in lndo 
China "ór Vietnam.’ This 'effort to He the commander-in- 
chief's hands is absurd and most deplorable. It will 
only have the effect of encouraging the enemy to fight 
on until the cut-off date and then he will have his-vic
tory.

The President has proven to us his desire to end 
the war a» soon as practical, He has withdrawn 120,000 
troops and promises withdrawal of another 150,000 by 
the end of the year.

. WE ARE NOW MET WITH A GREAT WAR, extending 
from our own cold war and the battle of economics all 
over the world. We have seen nation ; after nation fall, 
with .heàtfe..óff,-.4nto-the.- basket’’of Communism."Out of'-' 

, South Viet Nam,-thente into' Laos and Cambodia, our 
( soldiers are attempting to check communist aggression.

It would be hard for a democracy like ours to. live 
in a Communist world; hence we fight.

. President Nixon was schooled In the powerful tuti- 
lege of Dwight Eisenhower. He had much experience' 
in unprecedented understudy never before afforded a 
*io® President. From this quarter he emerged to be the 
gallant knight to save the nation and the world.

Those who saw Senator Church and that' panel a 
few nights ago "pumping air" into that organization 
making appeals for funds far "Keeping the-war out of 
Cambodia, or some such slogan must have shuddered.

This war to be fought and financed effectively 
must be kept out of politics. For any individual to at
tempt to make political capital out of some such sooth- 
peace feelers would be playing in human bloSd; This 
« no time for politics to' get into the« wars that are 
being fought tokeep freedom for the people, 

w iîiifaïS; •*s*'*;

No-Faull Auto Insurance

.........AROUND US EVERY DAY

A great deal of emotional hot air has been peddted concern- 
ing ths utopian day when businesses apd industries will exist 
solely, to serve the public interest, rather than to earn a profit ’ 
A businessman, with 33-years experience in the retail dis-: 
trlbutlon industry, has helped to clearthealr ofconfuslcin with 
respect to profits and public service.

He calls the profit system 
a people system and says, *tt 
is the prime responsibility of 
business to make a profit. An 
unprofitable business is of no 
use to itself, to its employees, 
its stockholders, its commun
ity or its country. Before a 
business can do anything for 
anybody, it must first meets 
its' obligation to be successful 
for that is what we are talking 
about when we talk about pro
fit*

This businessman, who hap
pens to be the director at pub
lic relations of one ofthecoun 
try’s largest retail chain 
stores, uses his own com
pany’s 1968 Annual Report to 
show just who benefits the 
most from the company’s earn 
Ings. Out of each dollar of 
sales, the company Itself, 
retained 3.3 cents as profttas 
contrasted to the 3.9cents that. 
went for taxes, A substantial 
part of the profit was dlstribu 
ted to stockholders, many of 
whom are company employes.

The remainder was plowed 
beck into expanding and im
proving. the company's facili
ties—new stores and so forth.

So, where did the' sales dol- 
lar go? Twenty-two and one 
tenth cents went to pay the 
salaries and benefits of 60,000 
employees. Still a bigger por-

Enjoy Life
No matter how humble the 

circumstances, nor how diffi
cult, their tasks and work, 
some people enjoy life im
mensely. Others, living in 
luxury with little work or 
responsibility, are miserable. 
How does one explain it?

One part of the answer is 
obviously thatmoney doesn’t 
automatically mean happi
ness-Another..part...of., the 
answer is that the happiest 
people are people who work, 
and the happiest of them are 
those who enjoy their work

Another part of the answer 
is that happiness is a state 
of mind, a philosophy of life, 
a relative thing. It cannot be 
bought but must be learned, 
appreciated and, usually, 
earned. That explains why 
so many simple people, 
usually with Christian values, 
live happy lives in modest 
surroundings, lacking so 
many of life’s luxuries. They 
are not the unlucky ones.

tton—63.7 cents—was requlr- ; 
ed for purchases of merchan
dise, costcf transportation, pa 
peri twine and other store ex
penses. More than 8,000 man ■ 
ufacturlng plants were drawn 
upon as sources of supplu, for 
merchandise to stock the com 
perry's store shelves. :

The profits from tills retail 
firm’s operation as part of 
the U. S. ■ mass distribution— 
•people system* helps to sus- | 
tain living standards, Job op- | 
portunities and the steady pro
gress of thé nation we see tak- I 
Ing place around us every day. |

Color TV Prices
; For the first time in many ’ 

years the price of color tele
vision . sets is easing be
cause of high inventories. 
No longer is it necessary to 
paySSOO orS6W)fora 23- 
inch color television set, 
though one can still do so if 
not a careful buyer.

The long-held 8400 price 
barrier .has. been broken in 
recent months (for new 23- j 
inch color) in sales across j 
the nation. Dealers are a bit 
more willing to take in black 
and white sets in many cases.

• No one can say how much 
further the price of color sets 
will decline. But for those 
who ' have waited for the 
price of color to come down, 
as did black and white, the 
time seems to have come. 
It is finally a buyer’s market 
in this.and in several other 
areas, •
GqIlCOMPLETED

Long Beach, Cal. —Robin Lee 
Graham, 21, has accomplished 
his goal of sailing around the > 
world alone. He set out when : 
he was 16 and after four years, 
itinp-mentha-AUid 33,000 mÜes^ I 
Graham. declared..he didnlUike ; 
to sail alone.

Use of anesthesia in. child- 
birth is called risk.

Hickle says Alaska oil: line 
will be approved.

Walt Dis

WE'RE WELL IN 
ADVANCE OF THE 

HERD...WATCH 
FOR A PLACE TO 

TURN DOWN INTO 
the Ravine—

CUT WI9 BONDS.... 
THE HERD WILL

AND BEWILDERED.. 
HOPE HE STAVSl 

HAT WAY FOR 
ABOUT FIVE 
minutes/

After two years of intensive investigation of the autotno- J 
bile insurance industry-financed and authorized by con
gressional action in 1967-the Department of Transportation 
has reported that those involved in serious accidents in 
the United States are averaging receiving in compensation 
only about twenty per cent of their losses. r :

Transportation officials termed the results “startling” 
and agreed the insurance companies are doing only what 
they are required to do by various state and federal laws,' 
that the fault is therefore largely in die system, which must 
be changed.' . ...... - : ■

Perhaps the most interesting reform proposal is one which, 
would substitute no-fault insurance for. the present system 
which holds that the guilty party must pay all damages. The 
no-fault system would consider insurance against an acci
dent just that, regardless of the factors involved and the.

* determination of fault or guilt among the persons involved. 
This would considerably speed and simplify payments^-and" 
eliminate many legal fees and legal delays. .

While the no-fault system seems desirable, it also seems 
true that insurance companies in general have been remiss 
in the matter of prompt payment of claims. The average in
sured motorist has been waiting sixteen months for his in
surance-check and this Has often caused serious financial 

: hardship, the government study revealed.
That most of the country’s automobile accident victims: 

are not being adequately compensated by insurance com
panies and.that payments are being made sixteen months 
after accidents, on the average, is a grave indictment of. 
the system and, in some cases, companies themselves. 
Federal remedial legislation is obviously badly needed.

Advice Still Good
Tony Curtis has recently, been seen on American Cancer 

, Society-sponsored television spots urging Americans to give 
up smoking. It was good advice.

This was too much for the American Cancer Society (even 
though pot users have long contended pot is safer than 
tobacco) and they promptly cancelled Curtis’s television 
appeals. There are many of us who mean for others to do as 
we say and not as we do. And that’s all right, except when 
an anti-smoker is caught with marijuana, which causes a 
creditability gap as to his league. .

HEWS VIEWS
Richard Nixon, President, on 

student deaths at Kent: 
“This should remind s us 

all once again thdt when dis
sent turns to violence, it in
vites tragedy.”

John W. McCormack, Speaker 
of thè House, on troops 
sent to Cambodia:
“We should all hope the 

results will.be favorable and 
contribute towards an early, 
honorable peace.’*

who mows
1. What is a flotilla?
2. For what was John Steinbeck 

best known?
3. Who wrote "2000: A Space

Odyssey"? ■
4. Who created the cartoon 

"Peanuts”?
5. Who Invented the motion

picture camera?
6. Name the oldest college in 

the United States.
7. What is another name for a 

• small cowpony?
8. Name the shortest book of the 

Old Testament.
9. What is a cygnet?
10. Name the ship on which the 

surrender of the Japanese 
was signed. .

Answers To Who Knows
1. A small fleet of vessels.
2. For his novels, "Of Mice and   . . . ... , .. Of

Bob Hope, comedian, urging 
Americans to support the 
President* 8 Cambodian 
policy:
‘If we don’t stand behind 

the President, who are we 
going to stand behind?”

Mike Mansfield, Senate Dem
ocratic Leader: ‘ ~
“There will either be ah 

18-year-old vote this year or 
there won’t be an extension 
ofthe voting-rights bill.”

Men" (1937), "Grapes 
Wrath."

3. Stanley Kubrick.
4. Charles Scbulz.
5. Thomas A. Edison.
6. Harvard, founded in 1636.
7. A bronco or cayuse.
8. Obadiah. ;;
9. A baby swan. ■
10. USS Missouri.

Poet’s Conor
ODE TO KING ’

William Proxmirc, Senator (D- 
Wis):
“America is close to the 

worst economic evils—high 
unemployment and inflation 
at the same time.”

David M. Kennedy, Treasury
Secretary:'
“A deficit of »4 or »5 bil

lion in a trillion economy will 
not make òr break the U.S.”

Edward Kennedy, Senator (D-
Mass), at John Hopkins U.: 

, “If you are opposed to the 
violence in Vietnam, Laos 
and Cambodia, then you can 
never resort to violence.”'

news analysis-

Majority Opposes Militants But 
s Seldom In Action Or Hews

By Edward H. Sims
From too many news com

mentators on television and too 
many reporters Americans are 
hearing that the nationis 

Lindsay of New York says we 
are on the verge of a spiritual 
and physical breakdown.

Revolutionary and militant 
students, ’ who dominate tele
vision .these days, say the 
country is facing revolution. 
They often create chaos on 
university centers. The aver
age working man or woman, the 
average' tax-paying citizen, is 
left wondering what it is all 
about, why so much all-out pro
testing and violence.

The average citizen, male or 
female,'black or.white, doesn’t 
agree that the country is on the 
verge of revolution, or a break
down. And the average citizen 
is right. What the nation is see
ing today is a very successful 
protest movement being.waged 
by.iperhaps.ten, per, cent, of toe. 
population. That ¡would be 20.» 
000,000 people, and may be an 
overestimation. .

The same basic protest move
ment has been underway for 
years. When Lyndon Johnson 
was President things were even 
worse. City, riots were frequent 
and buildings and-whole sec
tions of some metropolitan 
areas were burned to the ground. 
Looting and stealing went hand 
in hand with the tragic summer 
of 1968. .

. The theme of most of today's 
militants is ■ the Vietnam war,- 
not civil rights, though civil 
rights is also still an issue. 
But the great student pressure 
of 'the day is against the war, 
the recent catalyst being the 
attack on Cambodian sanctuar
ies. And the students, encour
aged by faculty members in 
some areas, can raise larger 
crowds, .and probably get by

-1 Wi ■55.5
with more disorderly behavior 
--because they are students.

But even among students, a 
minority is leading the present- ------ T ¿ Muuuixbj io ictuuijft mc pitotui

Iviaea^Mayor J°hiF movement. -Just as a majority Jeu/ VatV cove wo í .«'■■■. ... .. '•• l-of black citizens was never in 
favor of the rioting and loot
ing which certain militants 
and militant organizations 
led, a majority of students 
today opposes the present il
legal part of the anti-war move
ment. ■

The nation is, then, not 
really as divided as the tele
vision commentators would have 
us j believe. The commentators 
almost invariably, feature the 
militants and the protesters on 
their news programs; they are, 
after all, the ones with the 
action. The great¿majority 
which disapproves of the ex- 
cesses is not offering newsmen 
any action. y

Probably 180.000,000 Amerl- 
'wlth’¿he J?gjt 'of. .college Tdids 

telling us bow to run the coun
try, what we must do to avoid 
revolution, telling us that they 
will disrupt this or tbator close 
this or that if we don’t do as 
they say.

But even ten million mili
tants or five million-and there 
may not be that many-can pro
duce scenes'and an atmosphere 
which make it seem that the 
nation is being tom to pieces. 
And the nation’s news media 
must accept some of the blame 
for the disruption of recent 
months and years because of 
the tendency among reporters 
and commentators to seek 
action, encourage the staging 
of action scenes and events, 
to always cover the protesters 
and the denouncers rather than 
the vast majority who support 
the system, the establishment, 
the democracy, we live in.

NEW YORK UPl-Perfume 
help you lead pedple around 
by the proboscis.

Causing reactions via the 
nostrils was done on a steady 
basis-by ancients. According 
to a new exhibit, the scents of 
Civilization, the Egyptians 
were the first to introduce 
perfume.

From birth todeath, every 
Egyptian surrounded himself 
with fragrance-andtookitwlth 
him when he died. Myrrh, 
clnnamon and other rich 
spices were used’ by embal
mers of the era.

The exhibit, operating und
er the direction of the Fra-, 
grance Foundation, at the New 
York Cultural Center, form
erly the Huntington Hartford 
Museum,—features perfume 
and snuff bottles and other 

-- fragrance memorabilia from 
around the world.

•LONGESTKES* FEATURED

ByPATRICIAMcCORMACK
Nearly three decades ago, 

a perfume company beganfea- 
turlng this romatlc moment 
in an advertisement.: It has 
been published more than 
10,000 times and viewed in 
print by an estimated half-

J&MS&W WopbWseen 
rw&thssbeencalled'the long-; 
est kiss inhistory.* Pictures 
long-haired violinist grasping, 
h'ls piano-playing accompani
ed in a passionate embrace; 
lifting her aft the piano stool 
to buss her.

billion people. .
A framed reproduction of 

the painting, called KreutZer 
Sonata, is In the exhibit. The 
«longest kiss* has been fee- ' 
tured in cartoon after 
cartoon. Ten cartoons inspir
ed by. it also are exhibited.

There’s a mjBteryabouttha 
picture painted at the turn 

. of the century and titled by 
the French artist Rene Prlnet 
when first shown in Paris In 
1901. It was virtually unknown 
until it made its debut in the 
ad. ■ ;

NEVER SAW ORIGINAL
Company officials have ne

ver seed the original and 
don’t even know if It .still 
exists. From time to time 
there have been hunts: through 
mu^wn^^ad^irtigalleries 4ft 
America and-abrofedjbtrf with- 
out.sucaass.

. It,4s rumored that the 
the painting found Its way into- 
the Hitler bunker along with 
other art treasures and that 
it went up in flames with 
everything else.

WISHING WELL.'á-
' Registered U. S. Patent Office? '
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BY BERTHA CAMPBELL

the dilemma posed by the 
various Black Nationalist 
movements.

Martin Luther King, you ne-, 
ver met a stranger,
You bad hard times, but you 
never had anger.
You worked sun down til sun 
rise, . .
You truly earned the Noble 
prize.
I heard, you speak of the 
dreams you had,.
But the last time you spoke, 
my thoughts were sad.
You talked so highly of the. 
Mountaintop,
And you reached the goal, 
only you could work out 
You tried very hard to unite 
brotherhood, _
And now that you’ve gone, I 
think it’s understood.
You showed us what love and 

• happiness could be.
Not in’ segregation but one' 
unity;
We shall over come, that was 
your famous theme,
Our. thoughts are with you 
always, Dear Martin Luther 
King. ' - . -

* “The Cry For Freedom,” 
compiled by Frank W, Hale, 
jr„ is an Anthology or re- 

. presentattve speeches on ci
vil rights. The collection in 
eludes speeches of preach
ers, educators, - Congress
men, lawyers, government 

„ officials, adiplomateand 
civil rights leaders. It in-,.,,.
;ludes some of life mbst fan- i 

portantcivilright sspeeches 
given since 1954 which re
flect to some degree Ameri
ca’s contribution to a cri
tical issue. The col ection 
embraces ’various forms of 
oratory - deliberative, for
ensic, philosophic - aflame 
with the same theme. The ■ 
speeches are by both black 
and white, a refreshing fea
ture. Brief biographical 
sketches identifies each of

, the speakers with informat
ion as to the occasion and 
the audience..

t

Portia R. Sharpe

This book is one -of the 
most comprehensive, most ' 
important collections to date 
of writings on civil rights. 
It will serve as a thorough ' 
compendium ofthe concern, 
excitement and drama that . 

' has. occurred in the fietd of 
civil rights since the his

toric 1%4 Supreme Court. 
Decision. The topics dis
cussed Include the5self - 
image of the Negro child, 
the problem of whether or 
not the Negro is a member - 
of an inferior race, thepro- 
per role. of the clergy in 
the integration struggle and

IIERE is a pleasant little game that will give you a menage 
every-day. It la a numerical puzzle designed to spell out 

your fortune. Count theTetters in your first name.' If the num. 
. her of letters fe*6 or more, subtract 4. If the number ls leea 

than 6, add 3. The result is your, key number. Start at the 
upper left-hand corner of the rectangle and check every one 
of your-key numbers, left to right Then read the message 
the letters under the checked figures give you.

will.be
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and racial prejudice.
•These things do not repre

sent the best qualities of the 
South, which includes black

ON IMMIGRATION
It has been reported that 

pressure .has been put on Con- 
ueas-rio- overhaulthepresent 
U;S.' immigration policy. A bin 
by Rep. Peter W. Rodino (D- 
NJ) would lilt certain restric
tions : and make it easier • for 
refugees from communists na
tions - seeking asylum in the 
United States.

. Incumbent mayor of Newark 
N. J. Hugh J. Addonlzlo trail
ed behind Negro city engineer 
Kenneth J. Gibson in a six man 
race Tuesday butwonihe rlght 
for a run-off in the city’s elec 
tlon for a mayor.

In Newark where blacks are

in the majority of the popula
tion but not of registered vo
ters, Gibson outdrew Addonlz 
lb nearly two to one.

HEW & SCHOOLS
The department ofHealth, Ed

ucation and Welfare upset a 
tradition and ruled recently dis- 
itrictàû mayJcarry Alnusedi funds 
over to 'the next ■ school year. 
HEW officials hope the districts 
have not already spent too mucl 
money hurriedly.

RIFLE ACTION AT KENT—Kent State student John Darnell made this photo, which woundup 
with Life Magazine and copyrighted by Time, Inc. It shows National Guard troops firing 

during the clash in which four students were killed. Man at left is using a sidearm.

tive member and representa
tive or Freelimo to North A- 
merlca; and Dr. Aubrey Nko- 
mo, Director of Black Studies 
at Bloomfield College, New 
Jersey.
...Inconnection with the con
ference, Dr. George Of Rob
erts,'professor of sociology at 
the University of California at 
Irvine, will lecture on the 
•Creole Society* on Tuesday, 
May 19, at 1:30 p.m. in Room 
302, Clement Hall, on the At
lanta University Campus.

ACTING HEAD of the United 
Auto Workers is Secretary- 
Treasurer Emil Mazey 
(above), who took the helm 
on plane death of Walter 
Reuther, 24 -year president.

John H. Wheeler president 
of Mechanics and Farmers 
Bank in Durham, N. C. will re 
celvean honorary degree from 
Duke University June 1.

Wheeler who was a past pre 
sldent of. the National Negro 
Bankers Association is a grad 
uate of Morehouse College 
and North Carolina Central U- 
niverslty. Though trained as 
an attorney he has-spent his 
entire career in braking.

He is on the trustee board of 
Atlanta University and More
house College, and also serves 
ou the advisory, .board of the 
Center for Southern Studies at 
Duke.

The Southern Conference 
Educational Fund (¡SCEF) has 
called for Immediate with
drawal of all U.S. forces from 
Southeast - Asia. TheCivil 
rights organization urged that 
money being spent on the war 
be used to end poverty, racial 
injustice and hunger in the U.

•We are appalled at Presi- 
• dent Nixon’s Widening of the 
Indochina War into Cambodia,’ 

. the SCEF board of directors 
declared at their spring meet 
ing.

•Nixon fools nobody with the 
excuses he gives for slaugh
tering more of our men and 
more Southeast Aslans. The 
real reason is that the people 
who run this country face a 
crushing defeat in Southeast 
Asia.

•Up til now, our government 
has justified sending troops in 
to other countries by saying

Senate Democratic leader 
Mike Mansfield said a. show
down probably will be postpon 
ed until next week, but there 
was still a possibility *the 
Senate would vote Friday,

The star 
of modern starches

With a vote tentatively sched 
uledfor early next week the 
GOP leadership called a meet 
ing for Thursday to find a 
party position on the legisla
tion designed to hold President 
Nixon to his promise of a 
quick end to U. S. attacks on 
■border sanctuaries inCamdo-

The Third District Con
gressman Jack Brinkley said 
Ujs. action in Cambodia will 
shorten the war in Southeast 
Asia and bring 150,000 home 
within the next year..

A member of the Bouse 
Armed Services Committee 
Brinkley criticized senators, 
who are supporting amend
ments to limit the President’s 
movements in Southeast Asia.

The Columbus .Congress
man critleizedcollege prpfes- 
sors and offlclalsfor ¿flowing 
students to lower American 
flags. “A flag is not just a 
piece of cloth to be raised or 
lowered at the command of a 
mob,* he said.

316 S. Paulin» Tal. 2TS-4411

Choice Residential and Commercial Sites 
In Beale Street Urban Renewal Area, 
I | Project Tenn. R-77 '

Southerners and millions 'of 
liberated white Southerners. 
We also question why there are 
no women justices and little 
minority 'representation on the 
court.* .

The. board also took note of 
efforts to stop destruction of 
the environment in which we 
live.-*Wedemand thattndus^- 
try, and not the consumer, as 
sume the cost of whatever res 
toration and preservation is 
still possible,' the directors 
said.

All officers of the organi
zation, headed by the Rev. 
Fred L. Shuttlesworth as pre
sident, were re-elected except 
one. Frederic Hicks of the Uni 
versify of Louisville was nam 
ed treasurer to succeed 
George Edward, who is taking 
a sabbatical from Presbyter
ian Theological. Seminary 
Louisville. Nan Guerrero, At
lanta was added to the llst'of 
vide-presidents.

that their presence had been 
requested. Today the Ameri
can people must fave thé fact 
Jhat our government has lhvad 
eiTanother country without any 

pretense of such justification 
•This puts us in the same 

position as the German people 
in September, 1939, after the. 
Hitler government ordered the 
invasion of Poland.

•An end of the war would cut 
the huge profits which cause ' 
high prices, low wages, and— 
unemployment. War and infla
tion go together. The Ameri
can people have had too much 
of both.

•We also demand an end to 
the draft, which is used to 
feed the war machine with 
young men to be slaughtered 
in Asia.’

The SCEF board, made up 
at members from all theCou- 
thern stat es, also attacked Ni
xon for his statements about 
nominees for the U. S. SU
PREME Court. The directors 
declared:

•We protest strongly, as a 
Southern organization, theal- 
legation by Nison thattheSen- 
ate would not approved a Sou
thern nominee and that Judge 
HAŸNSWORTH AND Carswell 
truly, represent the South. 

.. ■i-«Haynsworth ■ andCarswell- 
were rejected by the Senate 
not because they were Sou
therns or ’strict construction 
lsts,* but because of serious 
questions of judicial incom
petence, personal dishonesty

Keynote speaker at the open 
Ing session on Wednesday, 
May 13, In Dean Sage Audi
torium was Dr. Elliott Skin
ner, former'U.'8. Ambassa
dor to Uppre Volta and pre
sently professor of Anthropo
logy at Columbia University.

There .wfil be two .sessions 
Thursday: Dr. Claude Ake, pro 
lessor of political science, 
Carlton University, Ottawa, 
Canada, who will speak on 
•Political Development In 
British West Africa* tn Clem 
ent Hall, Room 102, at 3 p.m, 
and Dr, HersheUe Sullivan 
Chancellor, professor cfAfrl-. 
can-Afro-Amerlcan Studies at 
Brooklyn college, New York, 
who will speak at 8 p.m. in 
Dean Sage Auditorium on 
•Political Development in 
French West Africa.* Dr. 
Chancellor Is a Spelman Col- 
lege graduate and was one qf 
the leaders <f the student move 
meat in the Atlanta University 
Center while a student

The two sessions to be held 
on Friday are as follows: Dr.

all and the other third favoring ure would prohibit the usé of 
a compromise approach that 
would, affirm the President’s 
powers as commander inchief

The Cambodia measure, 
sponsored by Sens. John Sher 
man Cooper, R-Ky., and Frank 
Church, D-Idaho, was attached 
to a foreign military sales bill 
that was cleared by the For
eign Relations Committee last 
week. ........

MEtM. 
CMWÀS

40TH ANNIVERSARY of airline stewardesses —May 15 —is 
marked by these young ladies of United, wearing uniforms 

From ,eft: Christlna Flinn. 1930 unlfonn; 
Wilda Gerideau, 1941;.Loulse Harris, 1951; Bernadette Ml- 
chelsen. now. UAL parent company pioneered stewardesses

Councill Taylor, director of 
'Urban studies at the State Uni 
yersltyof New York at • old,- 
Westbury, will speakon‘Poll- 

. tlcal Development in Ghana* at;
3 pxn. and at 8 p.m., Dr. Fran 
cis Bothsway, director of Af- 
rlcan-Afro-Amerlcan studies 
at the City University of New 
Yrok at Richmond, wfil speak 
on •Contemporary Political 
Development in Ghana.* Both 
sessions will be held In Dean 
Sage Auditorium.

On Saturday, May 16, also In 
Dean Sage Auditorium, at 3 p. 
m., Dr. Patrick Barnes, asur 
geon at the Civic Hospital in 

Ottawa, Ontario, will speak oh 
•Problems of Health of West 
Africa,* and at 7:30 p.m. Mr. 
and. Mrs. Fred Savage will 
speak on “The Contributions 
of Black Americans to Politl- ;• 

. cal Development InSierraLe-: 
lone.* Mr. Savage is the U. S. 
Charge d* Affaires to Sierra 
Leone.

Dr. Henry F. Jackson, pro-., 
lessor of political science at" 
Columbia University will 

■ speak on Sunday, May 17 at the; 
Central Methodist Church at 
3 p.m. on • The Algerian Revoi 
lution and Anatomy of Revolu
tion: Lessons for the Black 
Revolutionists in'the United 
States.*

On Sunday evening at 7:30 p 
m. at the church, there will be 
a panel discussion of ‘The 
Church and the Liberation. 
Movements In Guinea Bissau 
(West Africa) and Southern Af 
rica* ; the panelist will ln- 
cludeDr. Alfred Moleeh, pro< 
fessor of political science - at 
Lincoln University, Pennsyl- 
vanla; Sharfudine Kahn, execu-

INQUIRIES INVITED 
LAND IN BEALE STREET ÀREA

MEN) WOMENI Don’t niln 
your marriage because you 
•Can’t have a climax together* 
or “Can’t turn each other on* 
-•No sex desire* - «Poor sea 
relations*-“Lack of Pep*, etc. 
Medically proven the human 
body is sexually capable for 
70 years. Released secrets in 
plain language - on the above 
problems, also how to ■ Revi
talize over night and be always 
raring togo*. Tohave’Cllmax 
together* time and time, again 
and build a ‘Lastingtogether
ness*, etc. Read* Hie Road To. 
>Reai SexaBdHapplnb3!s*:'LA''’i 
King,'P.C.OoIdfor 310). tl-nK' 
mlted time offer 34.95. Gua
ranteed. ADULTS ONLY, L.S. 
King, P.C, Box 19-375, Wood
bury, N.J. 08096.

BEALE

1ST—

To Receive 
Honorary Degree

BY JOHN HALL

GOP leader Hugh Scott pre' 
dieted a three way spilt with 
some members stipportlngthe 
antiwar measure, another bloc

Hides That GRAY U|£] 
The Lasting Way
In iftit 17 vHiHiito - j 
at home even ; 
dull, faded Hair be- 
cume» younger looking». . ■ 
dark and lustrous, rad’anr 

t with highlight». STRAND 
& 4lair Coloring jron’t .rob off 
gk or wash ojut. Safe with per* 

manents,too. Try STRAX D 
|k ONLYW .

COMPLETE— NOTHING^ 
MMWic-EISE TO Birr jJM

congressional appropriations 
for “retaining* American 
troop's in Cambodia, bar U. S. 
payments to mercenaries or 
military advisers to the Cam
bodian government and cut off 
funds for U. S. air strikes in 
support of Cambodia.

DOUBTFUL EFFECTIVE 
NESS - . ... •

MEMPHIS TRANSIT
MEMPHIS HOUSING AUTHORITY

700 ADAMS AVENUE FOST OFFICE BO
TELEPHONE 526-6341 ; MEMHUl. TENNESSEE ï

> onnie cnnstitiitlbnal lawyers 
ment Is of doubtful effective- 

rness, in strlck legal terms, 
because the constitution impli 

, cltly permits the President to.

WES0ENT1M.

DO YOU SATISFY 
^YOUR^l 
MATE SEXUALLY?



Youngster Neophyte Pro

Giants'McCavey Displays MVP Award

sthi

SD Is 'Tickled To Death'

Murphy

Byron Dyce

by Joe Black

wait for it

QUANTICO, Va. (UPI) — 
They laughed when Olympian 
Dave Romansky started his

Rules panel delays study on 
Douglas.

Kentucky State returnsfour 
of 'Its starting five including 
All-Americans Elmore Smith 
and Travis Grant Tennessee 
State, loser to Philadelphia, 
Textile in the NCAA College- 
Division finals at Evansville, 
will have two-time Little All
America Ted (Hound) McClain 
back for his final year,.

AS FOB HIS size, Murphy 
claims he really has average 
height.' "I'm just unfortunate 
I have to play with people who

U.S. document heightens Brit
ish gas debate.

William C. Lucas, athletic 
director and head basketball 
coach notes:

LUKE APPUAje... HALL 
OF FAME SHORTSTOP NOW 
A WHITE SOX COACH..FOULED 
offanestìmated25,000 
BASEBALLS IN 2l SEASONS-. 
COSTING ABOUTÌèO.OOO.... ?i 
IN ONE GAME HE HIT 25 FOULS' 
ANAVERÀGE0F2.5PER 
TIMES ATBAT.'

One day, a year, five, ten or twenty years 
from now, if you’re lucky enough to make it, 
you’ll marry, settle down and have children.' 
You’ll look like any normal man or woman. But 
it’s entirely possible that your genes, those ele
ments of germ plasm that transmit hereditary 
characters, will have already been affected by 
drugs taken years before. Medical science is not 
sure what effect some drugs now being taken 
will have on generations to come. What will 
you be wheeling around in your carriage, little 
mother? -7- -4—,

¡McGee follows in a great 
tradition of world class NAIA 
sprinters. Three of the last 
four Olympic 100-meter dash 
champions have come from the 
NAIA Track and Field Champ
ionships. This list Includes 
Bobby Morrow, Allllne Chris
tian, 1956; Bob Haynes, Florl- 
day A & M, 1964; and Jim 
Hines, Texas Southern, 1966.

Other veteran tournament 
teams include Kentucky Wes
leyan and Bellarmine College, 
both competitors. In the 1970 
NCAA College-Division Sou
thern Regional won by Tennes
see State.

Capital University, Youngs
town State, and Central Michi
gan all? earned College- 
Division play-off bids, while 
Eastern Michigan and Han
over Collegewon-NA IADls- 
trlct titles and joined 
Central State at the finals 
in Kansas City.

World Cup Soccer matches 
will be telecast via closed- 
circuit live and in color 
throughout the United States 
and Canada inaccordance with

What are the two weather 
conditions which most affect, 
the way we feel.

The first and perhaps the 
most- important-weather -factor
influencing your physical com
fort is, of course, barometric 
pressure. The weight of the'air 
pressing down on you is defi
nitely a major influence on the 
way you feel, because It affects 
the tissues of your body.

Low pressure causes irrita
tion or deflation in many people. 
The physical effects often pro
duce phychologlcal repercus
sions. The second factor is the 
humidity of the air. This affects 
people in varying degrees and 
in various ways.

Jjlgh humidity often makes 
people uncomfortable. It some
times affects aches and pains 
(as will low pressure) and there
fore a combination of very high 
humidity and low pressure pro
duces the most irritable of 
weather’s depressing effects.;

If 1970 is to be your best 
year, intelligent advertising 
will be necessary.

aren’t average," he: said.
Murphy will be graduated 

from Niagara May 30 with a 
degree in sociology. He want» 
to work with the police as a. 
trouble shooter involving 
young people.

; ' .■ I ' - •• ■

Willie McGee, the Alcorn A & M College sprinter, whom I 
have predicted will be die next world’s fastest human will • 
follow in a tradition of all-time great; sprinters who have, 
competed in National Association of Intercollegiate Ath
letic Conference competition. They are Bobby Morrow, 
Abilene Christian, 1956, Bob Hayes,:■ Florida A it M, 1964 
and'Jlm Hines, Texas Southern, 1968. . . . -

San Francisco’s WiHie McCovey, right, displays the. National League’s 1969 
Most Valuable Player plaque presented to him between games of a doubleheader 
between the Giants and the Philadelphia Phillies at Candlestick Park.

Willie Mays, left, who made the presentation to McCovey, captured the MVP 
award in 1965. (UPI Photo) ■

TSE SPORTS BEAT—■Centjjp' 
State University In a move 
toward the university level 
in basketball wllljlay an am
bitious 1970-71 basketball 
slate. One of the highlights 
will the THE GRANITE CITY 
CLASSIC, Dec. 28-20 against 
StCloud State, Central Michi
gan, Lakehead University' 
(Ontario, Canada), Great Falls 
(Montana), St. Thomas College 
(Minnesota) and St. John Col
lege (Minnesota).

fear the opposition has com' 
paratlvely little to worry "i- 
bout

“We may have played 
better Individual teams than 
those found on next year’s 
schedule, like Xavier and 
Southern Illinois, but never 
have we faced such con
sistently tough opponents,“ 
Lucas concluded.

The Marauders* slate will 
include home-and-home 
games with NAIA national 
champion Kentucky State Col
lege and NCAA College-Divi
sion runner-up Tennessee 
A & I State University, In 
addition to seven more con
tests with teams that earned, 
post - season tournament 
berths.
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Outstanding 
Second Year

T / French worried by the West- 
(German mark.

I Pro footballplayers sees new 
■[contract.

All-Star team next year,” Alex 
Hahnum, coach of the last 
place Rockets said.- "If any
one his size /can make it, It’s 
Calvin.”1’

The Rockets would have to 
be in first place next Jan. 1 for 
Hannum to be All-Star coach. 
.He feels Murphy, gives, the 
club the outside shooter, -ball 
handler and leader the Rock
ets have lacked and the first 
choice Rudy Tomjanovich will 
provide rebounding and scor
ing-strength to aid Elvin Haye» 
and third choice 6-foo£-7 Cn-ri.

i'j’i^JOW THERE’S no reason

DENVER (UPI) — Forme» 
world heavyweight boxing 
champion Joe Louis has been 
transferred from Colorado 
Psychiatric Hospital to Vet
erans Administration Hospital 
and is in "excellent spirits,” 
his attorney said here May 7.

Irving Andrews, lawyer for 
-the-56-year-oid-ex-boxerr-said 
Louis had been transferred at 
his own request.

LOUIS WAS taken to the 
psychiatric hospital May. 1 
under a court order sought by 
his wife, Martha, and son, law 
student Joseph Louis Barrow 
Jr.

Under Colorado law, a pen- 
son can be hospitalized against 
his wishes for as long as six 
months.

Mrs. Louis said her husband 
had been ill for' some time, 
but had refused voluntary 
treatment

an agreement reached between 
MeTaVlsion and a joint ven
ture of four of the six clubs 
in the North American Soccer 
league. The first of four tele
casts Is scheduled for May 
31.

“We are pleased to Join with 
Phil Woosnam and the others 
of the N.A.S.L. Joint Venture 
in presenting World Cup Soc
cer In Chicago, Detroit, To
ronto, Vancouver, Atlanta, 

Dallasjtochester and St Louis,1 
said ArtSmlth, vice-president 
and general manager of Me
TaVlsion, a division at 
Management Television Sy
stems, Inc. of New York.

Jerry' Levtas is a middle 
weight nlfty-swlfty among a 
sometimes-terrifying array: 
of rivals several inches tai-' 
ler, and several dozen pounds , 
heavier. As each football sea-, 
son progresses, the oners’: 
slender wide receiver and- 
kick-return artist, by his own 
admission, becomes lighter, 
faster “and more afraid.“ He 
•was so much llgtiter-faster- 
and frightened toward the end 
.of the *69.,campalgn that he 
snared nine passes In Hous
ton’s next to-tast game, this 
deplte the handicap of an eye 
Injury which eventually re
quired laser repair.

Levtas also returned more 
combined kicks (73) than any 
other specialist in the Ameri
can Football Conference. The 
pro record is 74, by St. Louis* 
Chuck Latourette two years a- 
CO-

. Rockets owner Bob Breit- 
b'ard said Murphy was con
sidered a first-round choice 
although he actually was the 
Rockets’ top choice on the sec
ond round.

He and Hannum said one of 
the most dramatic moments of 
their lives came about half
way, through the first round of 
the, draft when they began to 
realize they might have a shot 
at Murphy.

"WE WAITED as choice af
ter choice went by and then we 
grabbed him,” Hannum told a 
ney^pbnf0^ce^re;i5i&%&< 

■’■’Mtirpiiyawrsggfl'ST.ipoinn 
‘a game *ffuring'hislh’reb''years 
but averaged only 29.4 as a 
senior. Nevertheless, he felt 
he was 100 per cent' improved 
in his last year because his 
coach stressed defense and an 
all-around team game.

He said his senior year was 
the most satisfying also be
cause Niagara became a win
ning team. He averaged, six 
assists a game his last season.

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (UPI)— 
Never in the history of pro
fessional basketball has a 5- 
foot-10 player been given an 
estimated- $250,000, two-year 
contract to see if he could 
make it, but the San Diego 
Rockets are “tickled to death” 
to land Calvin Murphy.

The three-year Niagara Uni
versity All-American selected 
the Rockets over, the Ameri
can League Pittsburgh Pipers, 
several European teams, the 
Harlem Magicians and a pro? 
spective pro league for 6-foot- 
2-and under players who said, 
“Don’t sign until you’ve heard 
our. offer.” .

record time,, they were, ap
plauding.

•’The 32-year-old mechanic 
swiveled to a 6:10.4 time in 
trimming 17. seconds off his 
year-old national record.

HE SAID the laughing usual
ly strips about halfway through < 
his races “when everyone 
starts realizing how hard this 
is ”
?No one laughed at Byron] 

Dyce,- -even when he~didn’t 
succeed at first.

the FORMER NCAA and 
AAU 880 champion, the meet’s 
outstanding performer for the: 
second straight year, anchored 
the United A.A.’s distance 
medley relay team with e 
4:01.1 mile, just missing over 
taking ViUanova’8 Marty, 
Liquor! at the. tape. I

It was the fastest mile rut : 
in the two-day, 17th annuai 
event; .

In- the sprint, medley relay, 
Dyce got the baton 40 yards 
behind Trinidad Olympian 
Benedict Cayenne and over* 
took him to win by 20 yards 
in an 880 time of 1:47.9.

HIS PERFORMANCE en
abled his team to set a new 
meet fecord for the event of 
3:20.3.

pwetin a national'te1ev|«d 
fight 'Jun® I7 in M.adisoft

How desperate, how ignorant, how lacking 
in basic animal intelligence and self control 
must people be, to take drugs they know have 
already destroyed the minds and bodies of thou
sands of users. Most explanations I’ve heard 
suggest that many of ou r young people start tak
ingdr ugito be “in”...to be “with it”...to be 
“part of the scene.” They’defy the warnings of 
medical men. They laugh and label as “estab
lishment’’ or “squares” anyone who points out 
even the most obvious dangers. I have little to 
add to what has already been said by some of 
the foremost medical researchers throughout 
the world. But I do have one thought that I 
believe is worth mentioning. It’s this:

ASIDE FROM money. New 
York Knicks center Willi» 

: Reed may have influnced Mur
phy’s decision to go with the 
Rockets more than anyone.

"He told me a person of my 
ability to play s'econd-rate ball 
would be a waste of all the 
years of ■ practice,” Murphy

Is it possible that human beings are slowly 
losing their instinct for survival and self preser
vation? It is conceivable that young men and 
women are losing, or have already lost their ca
pacity to reason, even when their lives and the 
lives of their children-to-be are concerned? It 
certainly seems that way as they continue to 
smoke, ingest and inject themselves with every 
kind of drug they can get their hands on.

Phil Woosnam Is executive 
director of the N-A.S'.L. A 

, -dprmea soccer star taCngkad 
• and Wales, and coach for two 

years of the Atlanta Chiefs, 
Chlefs.he has been a driving 
force In getting World Cup 
soccer Into such buildings as 
the' Maple Leaf Gardens In 
Toronto, the Aragon Ball
room in Chicago, and the Kl- 

. el Opera-House In St. Louis.
In addition to the cities 

already set, including New 
York, Los Angeles,San Fran
cisco, Oakland, and San 
Antonio, and those named a— 
bove that are .being presented 
In association with the N.A. 
S.L. Joint Venture, Smith said 
that negotiations are going 
forward with promoters and 
exhibitors as well as the N. 
A.S.L.-Joint Venture In ad
ditional cities.

Games scheduled are Mexi
co v, Russia on May 31, En
gland v. Brazil on June 7, 
the semifinal game June 14, 
and the final game on June 
21. All games will be seen 
ilve/frem Mexico starting at 
2:00 p.m. New York time.;
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JOIN MEMPHIS LIGHT, GAS & 
WATER’S NEW BUDGET BILUNG

MMHHJL'; -d portion off your cold-weather bills dur- 
months of the year. Beginning in January, MLGW starts paying 
- with interest —right when you need it most. But you have to

First, we arrange for you to make six monthly pre-payments for a minimum of 
$4.00 a month — June, July, August, September, October, and November, that 
is a total of $24.00.

Do yovt utility bills zig when the weather zags? Do they go down whets thè 
temperature goes up .... and up when the temperature goes down? Well» Mem
phis Light, Gas & Water can help you strai ghten things out. They now offer this new 
Budget Billing Plan to let you pre-pay 
ingthe nix warn 
h back to; ; you _„ ....... ...... ...____________________________
join the plan before May £7. So call Memphis light, Gas & Water today 525-B83I

in advance. ’On your January, February, and March 
$7.00 each month and on your April bill, d credit of 
00 paid in. Also, this plan is for electric and gas cus*


